
Ask Skype to Support Voice 
Changer, Win a Free License 
Key from AthTek 
 

Yesterday we have posted that Skype updated its announcement about Skype 

Desktop API which stated that they would be extending support for the most 

widely used feature – Skype call recording and hardware compatibility. 

Unfortunately, AthTek Voice Changer for Skype wasn’t covered in this update 

and they (Skype) didn’t provide any alternative for this change. Maybe you have 

already seen the popup message when you run AthTek Voice Changer for 

Skype with the latest version Skype. It shows that AthTek Voice Changer for 

Skype will cease to work in December 2013. We feel really sorry about that we 

are not able to make AthTek Voice Changer for Skype to be compatible with 

Skype v6.9 or higher. If you want to use AthTek Voice Changer for Skype, you 

would have to downgrade your Skype to v6.8 and turn off the auto update of it 

(how). 

 

Anyway, there still be opportunities to make Skype continuously support voice 

changer functions in the future — Skype still needs your feedback about what 

features you would like to see in the future and you can tell them that you need to 

use AthTek Voice Changer for Skype! You can submit your feedback in Skype’s 

community, FaceBook page and Twitter page. Once Skype realized that many 

people would like to use AthTek Voice Changer for Skype, they will enable the 

voice changing function again on the new Skype versions. You can simple use 

the following content in your feedback to Skype: 

 

Subject: Please continuously support AthTek Voice Changer for Skype 

Hello, I’d like to continuously use AthTek Voice Changer for Skype in the future. 

It’s important to me. The program enables me to change my voice and send 

sound emotions in Skype calls. Here is the program’s link for your reference: 

http://www.athtek.com/skype-voice-changer/index.html. Please let me know 

when you support AthTek Voice Changer for Skype again. Thanks! 

 

http://www.athtek.com/skype-voice-changer/index.html
http://www.athtek.com/download/old/SkypeSetup_6.8.0.108.exe
http://www.athtek.com/blog/2013/10/13/if-you-have-received-the-popup-warning-of-skype-please-read-this-article-to-find-the-answer/
http://community.skype.com/t5/Windows-desktop-client/bd-p/Windows
http://community.skype.com/t5/Windows-desktop-client/bd-p/Windows
https://www.facebook.com/Skype
https://twitter.com/skype


No matter when Skype will make a response to your feedback, we’d like to 

provide a free license key to you for thanks to your efforts. When you have 

submitted your feedback to Skype, please copy the link or capture a screenshot 

of what you have said and send it to pr@athtek.com with your Skype ID. A free 

license key of AthTek Voice Changer for Skype will be sent to you after a short 

authorization. We appreciate your efforts to remain the voice changer project and 

would love to be your friend on the computer. 

 

 

mailto:pr@athtek.com

